Objectives We investigated current mechanisms causing low graft flow (LGF) following coronary artery bypass grafting, particularly for the right coronary artery (RCA). Methods We retrospectively assessed 230 individual bypass grafts as the sole bypass graft for the RCA using preoperative and postoperative quantitative angiography. Overall, 155 in-situ gastroepiploic arteries (GEAs) and 75 saphenous vein grafts (SVGs) were included. The size and status of the revascularised area were examined to determine whether these factors were associated with LGF (defined as ≤ 20 mL/min with intraoperative flowmetry). A distal lesion was defined as stenosis at segment #4, whereas a proximal lesion was stenosis at #1, #2 and #3. Results Graft flow in the SVG and the GEA for distal lesion was significantly less compared with that for proximal lesion (34 ± 26 vs. 60 ± 46, p < 0.0001 and 22 ± 12 vs. 43 ± 28, p = 0.0004, respectively). For proximal lesion, LGF was significantly more frequent when the minimal luminal diameter was over 1.27 compared with when it was less than 1.27 (p = 0.02). Prior myocardial infarction significantly correlated with LGF in the GEA (p = 0.007) and the SVG (p = 0.03). In 55 bypass grafts with LGF, the causes were competitive flow in 20.0%, small revascularised area in 38.1% and prior myocardial infarction in 32.7%. Conclusions Along with the current strategy based on the severity of native coronary stenosis, the incidence of competitive flow decreased remarkably. This resulted in flow demand, myocardial status and collateral vessels more influential on graft patency.
Introduction
Intraoperative transit time flowmetry (TTFM) is useful not only for detecting technical errors but also for short and midterm patency [1, 2] following coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG). Competitive flow is caused by moderate stenosis of the native coronary artery and is most commonly found in the right coronary artery (RCA) region [3] ; it was considered as the most important mechanism for arterial graft failure [4] . Recently, preoperative assessment of native coronary stenosis, such as fractional flow reserve (FFR) has been improving. FFR, calculated using intraluminal pressure, was considered reliable for the detection of functional ischaemia due to moderate stenosis before percutaneous coronary intervention and CABG.
In the present study, we examined the severity of target coronary artery stenosis and clinical history of the revascularised area to determine the underlying mechanisms for low graft flow (LGF) and the impact of flow demand or peripheral vasculature on graft flow and patency; we also assessed the causes of LGF in cases of bypass graft to the RCA in the present decade.
Subjects
We reviewed the clinical records and angiograms of 230 patients with 771 bypass grafts who underwent off-pump CABG and postoperative catheter coronary angiograms from July 2007 to December 2015. The study population comprised 175 men and 55 women with a mean age of 67 ± 10 years (Table 1) . Patients who had a bypass graft that were individual and created as the sole bypass graft for the RCA region were selected for this study. The selected grafts comprised 155 in-situ gastroepiploic artery (GEA) grafts and 75 aorto-coronary saphenous vein grafts (SVG) to the RCA. To minimise bias, other graft materials, such as the radial artery, internal thoracic artery and composite or sequential grafts, were excluded. This retrospective observational study was approved by our institutional review board that waived the requirement for written informed consent of the patients.
Methods
Our standard procedure involving off-pump CABG and SVG or GEA was used for RCA revascularisation. At study initiation, we preferred to use arterial grafts, irrespective of the stenosis severity. In the later period, FFR was introduced in our institution. The use of aorto-coronary SVG has been on the rise in our institute, especially for RCA with moderate stenosis. Quantitative coronary angiography had been performed before CABG surgery for all patients of bypass grafts, measuring the minimal luminal diameter (MLD) at the narrowest stenotic lesion proximal to the anastomotic site, and its reference diameter. Stenosis at #1-3 was defined as a proximal lesion, while that at #4 was defined as a distal lesion. History of percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) was defined as any catheter procedure for treating RCA stenosis or occlusion, even if the treatment was unsuccessful. Myocardial infarction (MI) was defined as the presence of Q-wave on electrocardiogram and asynergy on echocardiography in the inferior area or diagnosis by a cardiologist. Graft flow was measured after all the anastomotic manoeuvres were completed and the heart had returned to the normal position. The blood pressure was usually > 100 mmHg systolic arterial pressure with a minimal dose of inotropic agents.
LGF was defined as mean flow ≤ 20 mL/min, as measured by intraoperative TTFM (Medi-stim, Oslo, Norway). When we identified a significant difference in the incidence of LGF between the higher and lower values, we defined the value with the lowest p value as the cuff-off MLD. As previously reported, LGF significantly correlates with future graft failure of the GEA and the SVG [5] .
All these patients underwent postoperative coronary angiography. Cardiologists independently evaluated the severity of native coronary artery stenosis and anatomical and functional graft patency. Competitive flow was defined when a target coronary branch was slightly opacified by antegrade flow from graft injection, and the bypass graft was clearly opacified by retrograde flow from coronary injection. Graft failure was defined as occlusion or string sign by catheter selective angiography. String sign was defined as diffuse narrowing of the graft. The mean interval between CABG surgery and angiography was 1.5 ± 5.1 months, and less than 1 month in 93% of these patients.
Statistical analyses
We have expressed continuous variables as mean ± standard deviation values and compared them using unpaired Student's t test. We compared the data of two independent groups with the χ 2 test. The mean duration of follow-up was 11.4 ± 14.6 months. We considered the differences in the outcomes to be statistically significant when the p value was < 0.05.
Results
Graft flow in the SVG for the distal lesion was significantly less than that for the proximal lesion (34 ± 26 vs. 60 ± 46, p = 0.0004). Graft flow in the GEA for the distal lesion was significantly less than that for the proximal lesion (22 ± 12 vs. 43 ± 28, p < 0.0001).
LGF developed in 55/230 (23.9%) bypass grafts, and there were 28/230 (12.2%) graft failures. With respect to the GEA, the incidence of LGF was 17.4% and that of graft failure was 13.5%. For the SVG, the incidence of LGF was 20.0% and that of graft failure was 9.3%. The incidence of LGF according to the characteristics of the target vessel, bypass graft, revascularised area and prior MI and PCI is shown in Table 2 . For GEA to the RCA and SVG to the RCA, the incidence of LGF was significantly higher in patients with prior MI in the RCA region (p = 0.007 for GEA and p = 0.03 for SVG). The incidence of LGF was significantly higher for distal lesion as compared to that for the proximal lesion in the GEA (p = 0.001) and the SVG (p = 0.0004).
The reference diameters and cut-off MLD are shown in Table 3 . For GEA to the RCA, the cut-off MLD was 1.27 for proximal stenosis, while no cut-off value was identified for distal stenosis. The incidence of LGF was 50.0% for distal stenosis, irrespective of the severity of stenosis. No cut-off value was identified in the SVG for proximal and distal lesions.
The hypothesised primary causes of LGF in bypass grafts to the RCA area are listed in Table 4 . Competitive flow purely attributable to moderate stenosis was observed in 11 grafts (18.8%). Competitive flow was considered to be the primary cause of LGF in 9 of the 11 grafts until 2010. Prior MI in the RCA region with Q-wave and inferior asynergy were considered to be the causes of LGF in 18 cases. Extremely small revascularised areas, such as the stenosis located in the mid-portion of the posteriordescending branch, were considered to be the cause in 21 cases (Fig. 1, left) . Abundant collaterals from an ectatic LCX were suspected in 4 ( Fig. 1, right) patients, and a technical error was suspected in one patient. The cause of LGF was critical anastomotic stenosis for one bypass graft. This may be attributable to procedural failure of flow measurement. 
Discussion
RCA dominant, indicating the posterior-descending branch from the RCA, is the most popular coronary anatomy [6, 7] . Coronary artery distribution was categorised as RCA dominant in 48-90% of the cases, left coronary artery dominant in 12.5-22% of the cases and balanced type (defined by the posterior-descending branch arising from both the right and left coronary artery) in 12-34% of the cases [7] . Dominance of the coronary artery significantly affects ventricular contraction and mortality following MI [8, 9] . Ortale and colleagues reported that even in a RCA dominant heart, 16% of the RCA did not have posterior left atrioventricular branch of the RCA [7] . In addition, there was no significant difference in the diameter of the posterior-descending branch between the RCA dominant and the balanced type [7] . The size of the area perfused by the RCA is quite individualised and can occasionally be small, even when the diameter is sufficient for anastomosis. Collateral circulation is usually associated with a vessel with CTO or critical stenosis. It is widely believed that the development of collaterals mitigates MI and improves survival. Vessels with CTO are generally considered favourable targets for CABG. Caputo and colleagues have reported that patients with CTO usually have more advanced coronary vessel disease, history of MI and reduced left ventricular function, necessitating more targets for CABG [10] . However, these researchers also reported that in spite of differences in the severity and risks, midterm clinical results after off-pump CABG were similar in patients with and without collateral circulations [10] . Nathoe and colleagues have reported that the advantages of collateral circulation during off-pump CABG include myocardial protection and superior midterm results [11] . Few reports regarding fate and effect of collateral circulation after CABG exist. Kaku and coresearchers have shown that the presence of rich collateral circulation can reduce graft flow and increase the pulsatility index and that preoperative collateral vessels can disappear after ITA grafting [12] . Takami and colleagues reported that the disappearance of collateral vessels may depend on the anastomosis location of ITA to LAD [13] . Oshima and colleagues reported that Rentrop collateral classification is not associated with early graft failure, whereas akinetic or dyskinetic wall motion shows such an association [14] .
Competitive flow usually results from native coronary flow due to moderate stenosis. Furthermore, competitive flow is considered the primary reason for graft failure associated with reduced graft flow. However, in current clinical practice, it can be avoided by reliable preoperative assessment of stenosis, appropriate selection of graft and creation of configuration [15, 16] . FFR was introduced, and it improved the accuracy of preoperative assessment. Honda and colleagues reported a decrease in the competitive flow using the strategy based on FFR [17] . Toth and colleagues reported better clinical outcomes with fewer distal anastomoses and probably fewer graft materials [18] . To achieve sufficient graft flow, not only avoidance of competitive flow, but also sufficient flow demand is necessary. Previously, we reported that more severe stenosis is necessary for distal stenosis compared to that for proximal stenosis [5] .
In the present study, we assessed native coronary stenosis using the MLD, a simple structural and functional parameter of the native coronary artery. Moreover, TTFM is reliable in off-pump CABG [19] rather than in on-pump CABG because cardiopulmonary bypass can induce a hyperaemic state, creating a major bias in flow measurement [20] . Furthermore, to assess the impact of the size and status of the RCA area, only an individual bypass graft created as a sole bypass graft in the RCA area. The present study revealed that competitive flow simply attributable to moderately stenotic native targets was no longer the primary mechanism for LGF in the later period. Moreover, LGF was significantly associated with distal lesions and a history of MI in the RCA region. Previously, Borowski and colleagues reported that flow in the bypass grafts to totally occlude the RCA was significantly lower in the infarcted or the hypokinetic area [21] . However, as a secondary or underlying reason, the severity of native coronary stenosis might be associated with LGF occurrence. This study confirmed that graft flow and patency of the aorto-coronary SVG was influenced less by the stenosis severity, but significantly by the size of the revascularised area.
The present results suggest that the severity of the stenosis and the CABG strategy should be modified, depending on the stenosis location (distal or proximal) and the size of the revascularised area. In detail, GEA in an individual fashion should be preferably utilised for the RCA with proximal lesion and less than 1.27 mm of MLD to maintain long-term patency. When stenosis is located at the proximal portion and MLD is larger than the cut-off value, the aorto-coronary SVG is recommended. For distal lesion of the RCA, sequential grafting with the circumflex artery using either GEA or SVG would be a reasonable option, if there is a good target in the posterolateral area. For example, when the revascularised area of posterior-descending branch is small, sequential grafting to posterior-descending branch in a side-to-side fashion, and to circumflex branch with good run-off in an end-to-side fashion can be beneficial. Carrel and colleagues stated that the patency of the GEA was not always superior to that of the SVG for RCA; therefore, appropriate conduit selection would improve the overall graft patency [22] .
This study had certain limitations. First, it was a retrospective observational study. Second, conditions for TTFM measurement, such as blood pressure and the dose of catecholamine were not strictly defined because flow measurement was performed in the clinical situation. Third, FFR may be a reliable modality of functional assessment for coronary artery stenosis. However, the data of FFR could not be considered for this study because it was not performed for all patients or introduced in all referral hospitals. In addition, FFR cannot be measured for the target with total occlusion, and is commonly biassed for the target as collateral source to the area of chronic total occlusion [23] . Fourth, we were unable to define clearly some factors as the causes of LGF, such as collateral circulation from the ectatic circumflex artery after bypass grafting. Collateral flow from the circumflex artery could not be reliably quantified and its postoperative fate would be unpredictable. Fifth, pulsatility index and diastolic filling were not taken into consideration because they did not significantly correlate with angiographic patency in our experience. Moreover, it is unclear whether parameters, such as pulsatility index or diastolic filling, have correlation with myocardial the size and status of revascularised area. Sixth, flow demand in the area with prior MI will correlate to the amount of remaining viability. Unfortunately, viability had not been preoperatively assessed by specific examinations. Seventh, technical failure or surgical skill might be the most significant bias, especially for CABG. In this study, most patients underwent postoperative angiography within a month to detect technical failure. However, such bias could not be completely eliminated. Finally, the complex mechanism of LGF might be suspected in some cases. However, the results confirmed that a decreasing trend in the competitive flow and increasing influence of flow demand is crucial.
To conclude, along with graft selection based on the severity of native coronary stenosis, the incidence of competitive flow decreased remarkably. This resulted in flow demand, myocardial status and collateral vessels more influential on graft flow and patency.
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